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Tfiouiandt Sent Into Kxlle.
Itrrry vuar a largo iminlior of poor

Itrnrn wlmao lungs are sore and
with coughs arc urged to go to
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Ill ROOB A PANCAKE.

low imiot Oakei Mai With Hla Heoent
Aoeldsnt.

Tt Portland Telegram says: Roacoe
W" in at present domiciled at St.

Inwnt 'i hrguital. on account of a
fokmUy. He the Niks'
waimely lurnint.nl room, No. H.

U riva calls froiii.his numerous
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U HUNZIKER,
Heweier and Onfirian
lJoor to Alexander H.-.- ..
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in Pendleton.

$5 00 to $15.00

$1.00 to 5.00

World'

friends, and ia an comfortable and
happy as it in possible tor a man to tie
when he hap a hroken lei.

Mr. Oakes' limb wan hroken by acci-
dent while traveling OB horseback from
Ontario to the John lay country, in
Kastern Oregon. Me ha- - of late DMA
affiliating with the I'ortland Hunt club
and baa become prejudiced in favor of
the pad or pancake saddle, ami mi
starting nut on his trip he went back
on the old and aafe Mexican Raddle,
the chaparejna, aparejoa, big apura,
etc., which have heretofore been used
by him in travel ing, and had hia
bronco cayuae harnessed with a pan-cak- e

aaddle. t'onaeuuontly, when the
cnviiHo ahied at a coyote, Mr. akon
waa thrown off and hia leg wan broken
between the knee and the ankle when
ne landed.

The accident happened eigh' milea
from the railroail, and aa he waa
roughly dreaaed in flannel ahirt for
traveling through a rough country,
and had not ahaved for a day or two,
when he waa found he looked mure
liken tramp than it dude, but be
waa picked up, carted t the railroad
and abipped to the tirm and trans
ferred t the lioapital. Ilia employers
pay be baa proiuiaed to eachew pancalte
Raddlea in the future, except when
bunting.

BAKER WANTS ASSAY OFFICE

ChambtJF of Commare Takai Up the
Mailer With Conirauman Moody.

Maker City, June 11. A communica-
tion baa been received by Chairman
Imliaua, nf the committee ot indiiRtrv,
of the linker Chamber of Commerce,
from CongreflRtuan Moodv Rtating that
at the laat aeaaion of congreaa a bill
waa introduced for the eatabl iRluueni
ot a government aaaay office here, but
that it waa defeated liecauae the
treaaury department recommended
agaiiiHl paaaage of the meaaure. ltaker
Citv ban been endeavoring to have
audi an office eHtabliRhed here, and the
efforta brought out the letter referred
to.

Tha Afad Shooter Arretted.
Maker City, June 11. Information

whm today tiled in the hwal courts
auainat W. M. Pierce, the aged
I'leaaant Valley farmer who aliot a
man named Kd. Munn Saturday. None
of the injured man'a frienda or rela-tive- a

apieared. The information waa
aworn to by the deputy proaecuting at-

torney. It ia becoming apparent that
the men ahot at do not care to have
the affair go into the courta, but thev
will be forced up aa witneRae now,
after which puniRbment will be
moled to the guilty.

Hewara of Oinimanu lor Catarrh
Mercury

mercury will auroly l 'I
Mm i. oiapletely uurauac MflMnU '

lum wile., nteriiiK 11 lliruiiKU Iha mil Mir
(alien. Huub article, aliiml'l uuvur he uu,l M.
cupl mi pre.eriptlou. (rum mpulahlc
' inn a the lhay will ilo la leu ( I m
the iimnl you nail ma.lbly ilerivo Irnui Iheui.
iii: - Catarrh Oure, innuufaciureu by K. J.
Oheuey it Co., Toluito, l , cuiitalua no mercury,
ami la lakuu Internally, actum illructly apoB
the blouil anil muooun aurlacea nf the ayaleui.
lu huyiua Hall'. Catarrh Cure In' aure you K"t
Che jieuulue. It la taken Internally. IM miele
lu Tuleito, Ohio, by K. J. A Co. Tuatl-moula-

free
Hnlil by all ilruiriiilata, price 7fic, pur bottle.
iiall' Kaunly

Contain
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nil.i are the be. I.

For Sala.
One ton foot header, three header

lieda, one fourteen horae Pitta un-

proved power almost new. Call or
addreaa,

J. T. .1 K i A l.i V Adama.

I.aat week the lirat annual commence-ini'ii- t

of the Walla Walla hospital
training achool waa held at the Walla
Walla theater. The exerciaea were
largely attended. f'he graduates were
Mra. Sarali I. .Meyers, Miss Alue (

Hall. Miss Minnie S. Knee and Mias
Manora H harden

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
,"!k" K"' urud " Byera Beat Flour. It took Urat

a rair overall com pen -

Kl. "a Klva excellent aatiafaction wherever uaed.m,,, ,B .... . i ... .. .....
knll Z 8 oaraiuoeti. we nave tiie beat bleam,ua ""'ley, 8ed Rye and Beardleaa Barley.

fENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BVbRS, Proprietor.

See Dem Freezers

thai

55

I have a full line of
The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
frm one pint to ten quarts ( will freeze cream

from three to five minutes; alao have a full

f Hnhing Uckle, hammoeka, etc. See my
KH before buying

c-
- TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS

CASK OF

Threa

.Ml VS.
AFFIRMED.

WBST WAS

Other Oplnloni or intnr.
Lawyara and LltlRanta of

Baatarn Oratron.
The following cnuaea have been

paaaed upon and opinion? hamled
down by the Riiprein urt of the atate
oi wregon. tin. opiniona have DBtfl
uieo wun i,ee afoorhoata,
clerk of the aupreme court.

Aioein noiiRer, reapondent, va. Petet
rreRi, appellant; appeal from I'm- -
una county; Hon. Stephen Lowell,
ju'iKe. refer weat lor appellant; M.
A. Hutler, for respondent; ailirmed.

una action waa original Iv inatituted
to recover upon a bond given to the
plaint in, aR sheriff, hv defendant and
hia laretiei to indemnify him against
any liability he might incur in selling
two stacks of wheat hay at the reqoett
mm uy me direct ion nl iletemlaiit uiidei
an execution issued by his direction
against the property of Charles Camp
bell. Three trials of the cause have
Hen had. Verdict and judgment vere

for plaintiff. As a separate Mien the
defendant avers that he directed the
plaint ill t,e levy up two certain stacks
of wheat hay upon the west half of
the northweat quarter of aection (our-tee- n

; that the idanil ill evied thePMiiTi
in accordance with inatrnctiona and
aold them under the writ, all prior to
the giving of the undertaking, which
when executed waa without considera-
tion and void. The reply admita the
sale of the property before the execu-
tion of the undertaking, but alleges
that West, at the request id the plain-
tiff for indemnify, lirat depoaited
county acrip theretor, but subsequent
ly withdrew it and gave the undertak-
ing in ita stead.

The Crown Point old .Mining com-
pany, a c irporat ion, resiiondent, va. S.
C. Criamon and 1. .1. McCarvei,apiel-lanta- .

Appeal from liaker cmntv,
Hon. Robert Kakin, judge; II. i,.
Courtney for appellants; William
Smith for respondent. Ailirmed.

On January 1, 18Mi. A. 11. Hunting-
ton, J. C. Young, and A. Olsen
potted a discovery notice on the Crown
Point quart, claim in ltukur county
and during the billowing Rummer
marked the bounduriw thereof on the
ground ro that they could be readily
tn.ee, Their interest in the claim
waR Hiihflcguently aold and transferred
to tiie plaintiff corporation. On July
1, lHtl, the defendants, deeming the
mine forfeited on account of (allure to
perform the annual aaseHsment work
relocated the Haine gmuml under the
name of the "Alice." Plaintiff
allege- - that at th time of the defen-
dant's entry the plaintiff 'a were in
poMsessioii of the property and that
the defendants wrongfully and unlaw
fully elitereil ilpnli the claim and be
gan to dig and carry away ore there-
from, which thev will continue to do
unleRH restrained. It is urged that, DO

cause Huntington, Young and Olaen
did not mark the boundariea of the
claim on the ground fur six montliR
after the posting oi their discovery
notice, their liatation ia invalid. On
that point the opinion ia: "But a
HUhaequcnt locator cannot object that
the drat location was not marked in
time, provided it wa- - sutlicieutly
marked before his location," 11 Fed.
MS,

T. H. Crawford, rMpondeOt, vs.
lames H. Hutchinson and W. K.
HntOhlriBftO, partnera doing buaineaa
under tiie tirm name of Hiitcliiuaou
UrotberH, appellants. Appeal from
Union, county. Hon. Robert Kakin,
judge, herov l.omax, for appellants;
C. K. Cochran and K. S. I vuiiIumj, for
raajuoodent, A fBrmed.

Tbia ia an action Bpofl an account
stated, lialance ailed (or was ,

A atatemeiit of account waa rendered
by plaintiff to defendants, but they
paiil no attention to it. The defendauta
claimed aoinething on prior account.
Mr. Juatice Clopton aays: "If the
account ol the plaintiff alone he
atated allowing the amount due, an BO
knowledgmeut 'or almiaaion ol MMO

account autlicient to constitute it an
account staled , though the defend. ml
may have counter claims WniOD are
not deducted. " Ware vs. Manning, Ho

Ala. IN,

M. S, Hughes, appellant, va. II. 1..
McCullougb. reapondent. Appeal
from Uaxor county; Hon. Bob rt
Kakin, judge. K. M. MMTtOH lor t;

William Suiilh lor roapon- -

leut. Keveraed.
Tbia ia au action to recover a com- -

iniasion as a real eatate broker. 1 lie
deleudanl in hia ancwer and as a w it- -

liens hav ing admitted that he sold the
land, the court in effect told the jury
to find a verdict in hia lavor. It lul-Io-

that the judgment is reversed and
a new trial orilercl.

A1HBNA

What People of Cantarvllla Art Doing
Thai Oaya.

Athena, June 10. Mra. Kate Jamea
and daughter, Miaa liimaie, returned
home Saturday from Pendleton, where
they have been viaitiug at the home
of Mr. ami Mra. i. H. Saliug.

Dr. S. K. Sharp, who baa been con
fined to hia home with rbeuuiatiam, ia
rapidly recovering.

Cbartea Dunn left Saturday lor
Prairie City, Ore., and will Im abaent
about a mouth.

The foundation of the residence ol
V. M. Bbloki on ibe corner oi Fourth
and Adama atreeta, waa louud to bo
aiuking, and workmeu were put in
work to repair. It waa found ueceaaary
to rebuild one aide and an end.

William Nevina, of Athena, viaited
Adams -- aturday.

John F. Wright aud Grovbr Havea
left Saturday morning lor North
Yakima, Waab., where they will re-

main (or aeveral weeka.
At about 10 o'clock Friday night,

John Jerdall aud John I.oaan, botli 01
whum were under the inHueiice of
liquor, (ell into tin- Boll ndlar. They
were reacued abortly after and it waa
found that Jerdall waa considerably
jarred up by the fall and will be
com, ned to bis home for a couple of
weeka. The other mail eacaped without
injury.

Green F.atoa baa recovered from
amalluox aud came to Athena from hia
home near (iibbou un Saturday.

J. C. Stamper end tieorge McOouald
were in t'eiidletou Saturday.

Claude l.cter, relumed (rum
North takitua and will remain several
weeka.

Joe Baddelev went to Meacliaiu on
Saturday.

deputy

Saturday

L. J. Robinson, ol Riverside, Wash
viaitiug with hia lauiily il. tbia city

today.
W. K. Ooiul was in uavlon, wasn.,

Saturday.
Imuh Uolieu, J. Krauae auu w.

D. Camberlaiu, of Pendlulou, were
Athena visitors Sunday.

Will M ei 'o ii in who lias been at
tending the agricultural college at Cor- -

vallis, Ore., returned nouie nuu'imy
for the vacation.

Neil McKacherii aud U. U. learner,
of Helix, apeut yeaterday in tbia city.

In

la

la

OontUble J, L, Smith retnrne.1 Hun-da- y

Irom Salem, where he went last
week with priaonera for the peniten-
tiary.

Geo, Reynolds of Weatnn. waa here
on Saturday.

Herman fieaael, of Weeton, waa an
Athena visitor today.

Mavid Taylor is in Walla Walla to-
day.

R. A. Carter ll visiting relatives at
Milton, today.

William 1'ickel last week sold his
cigar and confectionery stock to F'ish
& Ruffe, who come from Heppner.
The new tirm will in a couple of weeks
open up a cigar factory, both gentle-
men being exnert cigar makers.

0 f. Ditto, agent at the 0, R. , N.
depot In this city, who had the mis-
fortune ol having his right hand
severely jammed last Thursday even-
ing while helping to unload the jaws
of the rot kemsher. is getting along
nicelv. Or. Plamondon. the attend-
ing physician, is now hopeful of be-
ing able to save the wounded finger.

D l. .tarman, of the Fair store, is
in Spokane this week.

Mrs t". K. Dmlra received the sad
intellience yesterday that her sister
was deed, Mrs. Drake left at once for
Portland to attend the funeral.

- m e
America Advancing.

American locomotives are hauling
Knglisb trains, and the F'.nglisb trains
and Fnglisbmen are rolTimr over
American steel rails. Our machinery
is sold all over the world. A great
American remedy, Hosteller's BtODMOh
Bitters, is gradually workinu its wav to
all parts of the globe where dyspepsia
and indigestion thrive. Like all
American pfodnotl, it is honest, and
does just what it claims to do. The
moei stubborn cases ol constipation,
biliousness, nervousness, liver and
kidnev trouble! must yield to it. It
is the most perfect remedy over devised
for weak stomachs. For fifty years it
has been famous for its astonishing
etlicacv. It is a perfectly natural
remedy, and there is nothing to euual
it BM tliBt a private revenue stamp
covers the neck of the bottle.

GKORUB SiOCKKR SOLD STORK.

Mrs John Blihcr, of Alba, Traded a
Ranch lor It.

Alha, June 10. Mrs John Bisber
has traded her ranch and sbwk to (i.
B, EtOOker lor bis store. MrR. liisher
hat taken charge. tie deal amounted
to about 12800

Proi. Val land igliam is teaching the
Alba school. It is said he keeps per
fect order and controls the scIkhiI w ith
comparative ease.

Mrs. M. anllorn, of Weston moun
tain, w ho is visiting relatives here and
is sullen. ig from the effects of a
paralytic stroke which happened two
month- - ago, is much improved since
coming here a few days ago.

The sawmill closed down Salur lay
evening, having finished the spring
run, hut will run again tbia fall. The
planer will start up in a lew days.

James Jones, the atock man of Pen-
dleton, ia a visitor in Alba today.

Three teams will start to Pendleton
bslay, after goods (or A. S. truant's
store.

The late froat did some damage to
late grain.

a

Ha Kept Hli Las.
Twelve year- - ago J, W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched hia leg
with a rMtjl wire. Inllamation aud
blood poisoning set ill. F'or two years
he suffered intensely. Then the lieat
doctors urged amputation, "but," he
writes, "I used one bottle of Fdectric
Bitters and 1',.. boxes of Book 10 '
Arnica Salve and my leg waa sound
and well aa ever." For eruptions,
ec.ema, tetter, salt rheum, sores and
all blood disorders KleCtriC Bitters
iias no rival on earth. Try them.
Tallman A Co.

Protestor Uaoiry Coming.
entry's dog and pony show will ex-

hibit here rridav, June 14, afternoon
and evening. The large tenta with
a seating capacity of 2000 will be
erected south of the O. R. iV N.
delHits.

Professor I ientry and hia admirable
company of dogs, ponies and monkeys
have for a long time boon very popular
with our ainiisemeiit-gis'r- a especially
among the younger element.

This season the 'entry entertain-
ment tuts been greatly enlarged and
improved and at present the company
iinsiats ol 124 dogs, 67 (nuniea, 'Jo
monkey actor.- and small elephants --

"PintO," Alice and Little Jim, all ol
which under the careful tuition of Pro-
fessor Qontfy have been educated to
give a moat wonderful performance.

Among the many acta the protestor
has added this season, ia one that
eclipses all of his former efforta and
one which he terms the "Night
Alarm." It ia a lire scene, au every
day epi-od- e in metropolitan life, in
which annual actors take the place of
firemen, the dogs and moueva portray
nig the parts ol hie and pronerty
savers in a most exciting and aunmitig
manlier.

This ia but one ol the new features
and the program la said to lau nearly
all original.

Can't Beat Martin.
lou can't lieat Marlin'a prices on

groceries and you can 'l tiiel a nicer
eh aner stock of groceries to ael
from. He has now in atock a apecial
line of laiicv cheese including III

ported llmbtrger. Try tMM of the
kippend herring and smoked white
lisli that be has receivisl from the

i t Keiiieinlmr the bakery depart
incut of Martin's atore la the twist in
the city.

i o! rooms in the Fiast Ore
ill buildiui, hoi and

bat I, lor 111 a mouth during the
NUminei. Apply at the Oregoniau
Office.

cold water
room,
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baby aoap lu ibv

or for a cab Ui make
7tt.
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call

WASP Difm stable.

POSSIBILITIES OF CHEHALIS

FRAIRR WR1TRS THI RURAL SPIRIT
RROARDINO THB BLACK PACIR.

Some Comment on Pendleton Hortea
and Thalp Prospaett for the

Comtnc Season.
I i auk wrote R follows to the

Rural Spirit, of Portland:
Pendleton, Or., May 2tt. Yours of

the 24th to hand, enclosing articles on
Chehalis and myself, written by I. owe
I know him pereonally and tallied to Worsted dress 42 inches wide
him about but never made

. -- . i , . . i 1 .

. .

iir pmm:ii rnrM'i i Hum Kinom neimiim s ,
i, . u ,, i ... i ; r i., im.i npitncsi' silk in all colors, Jo im s wnlc
it xi nvn - i, aivTiii ii m vio'mbiii VMiriiwi i.i
could go one in 2 n2, I wonld be Japanese silk, all colors. J4(

a (cad to sav he could go three beats I hauilrahb
IB anv ancb time. I know the horse
could at. one time have gone in 2:03 or
better, but don't know about 2:02. I

also know that up to the present time
O'Neal has not given the horse a
chance, and 1 dnn't think he caii
drive tiim in a race any where near
w hat the horse is capable of doing. I

know the horse was outside the nionev
m races bo should have won and
was not llie liorse a I hero is no
horse easier to drive than Chehalis
when he is right and driven by one
who has horse sense.

As for me going F'ast to drive htm
there is nothing in it, as I have not
been to do so aud do not think
I am likely to, as no one would pay mo
enough to justify me in going. don't
know that the horse could win in bis
class, but if I owned lum ami be was
as good as he ia capable of being, 1

should be willing to take a
chance in any tiehl oi horses on earth
I don't think there are (our horses liv
ing that can put bin outside the
money when ho is good and going
go.sl. Ho is a better horse than the
public thinks ho is.

FRANK PfUZIEK.
The loiter was in answer to one

written by Allen LoWO to the Qoetofi
News, asserting that I'razicr was to go
east to drive Chehalis this season

Inner ignored the intimation ol
LntlWe that he Fra.ier was not the
real owner of Chehalis when he had
the handling ol the black pacer. As a
matter of (act, he did own Chehalis.

o

DR. SANDEN'S

S
A
N
I)
K
N

Has no tnjuiil for iw cure of
Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Kxhaustod Vitality, Vari- -

a w aW a

cocoii', rrt'tiiatiiro ) inc.
Loss of Memory, Wasting, He.
which has been brought
about hy early indiscretion-o- r

later excesses.
KHTAHI.IHIIKO III I ll T V VKAIIS.

W rlU' lii'lhy Inr my latrat Isnnkt, "lleslli In
Nslurt'," ami 'Sticiigtli . lu I 'wan, I Alma liv
by Men."

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
A.

HOKTLAND,

;

Catll tip

Dept. Mussel Hlock,
OKIMlov

TUANSFEU,
TR UC KING,
ST OR A bZ.

CR()WNl:R & aSON.
TKI.KI'IIDNK MAIN 4.

No. 5

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Sapwiai .lUutiuu
lu UouaisuiuetiM .,

Sra4i

BELT.

Laatz Bros.
For Health. Strength and
Pleasure :::::: :

Polydore Moens. Proprietor.

JUNE BARGAINS
Black dress goods, 30 inches wide
BitCk dress goods, 3d IrictlM wide
Hl.uk satin finish dress goods, 44 in. wide.
Cotton worstetl dress goods, 30 inches wide. . .

goods,
Chehalis,

perfectly

All wool cheviot skirt and suit material, 3S in
hi

wideheat

lault.

in.
taffeta silk, Lest Quality

rurkey red labia linen. ?s inchca wide
Bleached table linetti 5 inches wide
Hleai hed table linen, 6a int lies wide
Half bleached table linen, 02 inches wide
Bletcbed muslin, 36 inchea wide
(iood apron check gingham..
Hest apron checked gihham

ride

" Sntine Petticoats, deep flounce, knife pl itina
Men ' n ed Lest petticoats, ,11 conlian pI'Mtnl ilm
Percale wrappers new pattern trimmed sie 32 to 44
Women's Tell lor Made Suits, in mixed gi 13

Shirt waists, a lot to close, worth $1 to

finish

Men s sweaters, pist the tiling lor now
Men's cotton so. per doen pair
50 men's suits, some were Jib. 50, others to $12, a

reduced, the hest ones
omens' Mack hose, 3 pair for 5i.oo

Men's unlaundered white shirts
144 Men's undershirts and drawers on counter
10 doen women's dongola shoes, patent leathei
Best BlueCalloo
Hest Red Calico
Ltflot color Calico, hest

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents Moil, 1. k

thks list
be

T K'"j'

Strictly First-Clas- s

uxcellsot CnlsiDe.

Kvery Modern

CoDvomuDce

m- -4

IV

fi.jo.

Reml every day,
'twill worth your while.

AI.WAVS
Patterns.

faffeta

IN THI: LI-IA-

New

The
HSJ A.iut

for the 'K
In imia nuvor it

Fish,
etc.

tip

aOMS,

Regular June
price price

IRc 9c
2c ifW
BOc 2!c
IBc 8c

2fK 17c

22c
BOB ;lc
8ftc 8c

nHe !c
38c 18c
88c ;c
UK: 27c

ic
a

Sc
96c

19.88
98c 72c

$n..M)
$1R.(M) $8..l2

80s
i)()c L--

c

ISc

.$8.8)
98c

BOc 25c
Half Price

88c
4c

iC 4c
Be 4c

Arm In Arm with Your Potkethook.

oor line cariiels have lasen selected
alth 0 view "I giving m the rnftat
valve your money Seat,
and attractive patterns ink, si with

and within the means ol
all, is what we are in our Hue
stock of rugs, carpets and something
in lace curtains and sirtiers. It will
coat yoa to loot at them.
Prleaa are right.

Jesse Failing.
Main atreet near

Hotel Pendleton
Under nanaKement

$10.00

Give Us l Trial.

Rates i day

Special Rates by

or

Bar and Milliard (looms Headquarter! for Traveling Men
The Keat Hotel In Eaetern Oregon.

Van Drin Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thursday of etoh I will hit ut the Pirtl Hank
oflioe i" receive -- o;i hids on lots ol wool Noh 6, M, l.'i unci
I7f about 800 sacks, now itored In the ndepenaent
bouie; also about 800 sucks of this years ollU. I

the privilege of rejecting any or all imls. dm l'n-dleto- n

or Pilot Rook, Telephone or ranch on
H.-a- r Creek, J. E. SHITM.

BiPaF XtJ
LahaSaC

I

Drink

Pendleton

Origiuul Worveatermhire
IWaal o i

It ia Jiiijbly inruved
imparts to

Soups, Game, Meats, Salad,
Weleh Rarebits,

Ile98
9SM

for elegant

durability,
offering

nothing

Bridge.

$2.00

moota

Bros.,

areek National

restorve
Adareei

jMd

Hotel 1 Gin
UUa UKVUAU, Hrup

Klegaotly Furnished Steam Heated

t'.urupean HUii
Hlock and a hall fro depot.
Sample Koom la vvasssi'llvet

Km H Rate

Tau aataafs s.

JOHN nusiCAK

44c

i iC
i

I

Week

i

vaie

a

Mk ,

LEA'PERRINS
which

75c. $1.00

SAUCE


